
Seasonal Escapes With DialAFlight and Supertravel Ski
Enjoy Snow in Austria, Sun in Dubai Or Spa In Iceland 

Swap tinsel, turkey and dismal drizzle for a fabulous festive break this winter from tour operator DialAFlight and sister company, Supertravel Ski. Offering
more choice than a box of chocolates, there’s a holiday to suit all tastes and budgets with prices starting from £765 per person. So why not take the whole
family to the snowy folds of Austria, spend Christmas Day on a sunny beach in Dubai or even celebrate New Year’s Eve from a geothermal spa in Iceland?

YULETIDE WONDERLAND – TAKE THE FAMILY TO SNOWY AUSTRIA

Christmas is all about family, so break from the norm and relocate everyone to a snowy ski chalet in Austria. Perfect for all ages and abilities is the
Hochkar Chalet in St Anton. Nestled in the mountain hamlet of Nasserin and boasting all en suite bedrooms, spacious living areas and superb furnishings,
ski straight from the front door or call on the Supertravel 4x4 for a lift to the nearest slope or ski school. As well as accommodation on a luxurious chalet-
board basis, expect a full Christmas dinner with all the trimmings including crackers, pudding and a small gift.

Supertravel Ski (www.supertravel.co.uk/ski / 020 7962 9933) is offering seven nights at Hochkar Chalet in St Anton from £1,320 per person (with a
free six-day lift pass). Valid for departure on 23 December and based on 10 sharing, the price includes flights from London to Innsbruck, transfers, a free
six-day lift pass each and accommodation on a chalet-board basis. Forget endless cooking and washing-up with a Champagne reception on arrival,
canapés and drinks served before dinner each day and even a cup of tea in bed every morning.

WARM AND SUNNY CHRISTMAS GUARANTEED – FIVE-STAR ALL-INCLUSIVE DUBAI

During the winter months, Dubai offers comfortably warm temperatures ranging between 22 – 30C. Enjoy Christmas in the desert at the five-star Palm Tree
Court & Spa, which boasts four swimming pools, horse-riding and an 800m private beach. Guests also receive a complimentary selected bottle of wine on
arrival and a free 30-massage treatment per person per stay.

DialAFlight (www.dialaflight.com / 0844 556 6060) is offering seven nights at the five-star Palm Tree Court & Spa from £1,699 per person (saving £100
per person). Valid for departure on 19 December, the price includes accommodation in a garden view deluxe room on an all-inclusive basis and flights from
London with British Airways.

ULTIMATE NEW YEAR’S EVE – FIRE AND FUN IN ICELAND

For an unforgettable New Year’s Eve, travel to the land of fire and ice. See the Northern Lights, snowmobile across a glacier or chill out in the Blue Lagoon
geothermal spa. On New Year’s Eve begin with a glass of sparkling wine and strawberries before enjoying an authentic dinner accompanied by Icelandic
folk entertainment. Then, at midnight watch from a private balcony as the city erupts into a party town of fireworks and bonfires.

DialAFlight (www.dialaflight.com / 0844 556 6060) is offering four nights at the Central Grand Hotel in Reykjavik, Iceland from £795 per person (saving
£75 per person). Valid for departure on 29 December, the price includes accommodation on a bed and breakfast basis, dinner on New Year’s Eve, a Blue
Lagoon excursion and flights from London with Iceland Air.
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